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Dear East Woods Family and Friends,
What a beautiful summer we’re having here in the Pacific Northwest! I hope
the warmth, color, and sunshine are refilling the spiritual tanks that many of you
felt were drained during this year’s long, cold, wet winter.
As July comes to a close, so does our 30-week journey through Believe. The
Believe series and curriculum has been a joyful experiment for me, and I hope it
has been meaningful for those of you who’ve participated in Sunday services,
Connecting Time discussions, book studies, or youth and children’s ministries.
As I prepare my final sermon in the Believe sermon series, focusing on the
virtue of humility, I’m planning to share a story of humility that has personally
filled my spiritual tank during these past few weeks. It’s a story of a distracted
pastor, a lost iPhone, and a humble man named Michael who brought the pastor
and the iPhone back together again. In July, Ben, Will and I joined the East
Woods Youth Group for a bus ride and train ride to the Portland Zoo. It was a
great day, right up until the literal last minute, when I accidentally left my
iPhone on the #65 C-TRAN bus at the Fisher’s Landing station. Two days later,
I was contacted by C-TRAN with the good news that my phone had been turned
in to Lost and Found and was ready for pick-up. It was fully charged and in
perfect condition. Two days after I reclaimed my phone, a small, blue slip of
paper fell out of the case. And, on that paper was Michael’s name, phone
number, and a short note clarifying that he had found my phone and could be
contacted.
The short version of the story is that I contacted Michael and, within an hour of
the writing of this article, I plan to meet this hard-working African-American
man near Parkrose to treat him to lunch and a “thank you” handshake. When
we connected by phone, he said, “I didn’t write the note with the hope of
receiving a reward. This is my reward – the chance to make a connection with
another person and know that everything worked out alright.” Wow!
Philippians 2:3-4 says this, “Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in
humility regard others as better than yourselves. Let each of you look not to
your own interests, but to the interests of others.” Michael has been a great and
living example of those words during the past few weeks.
Continued on next page
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In every way, Jesus was the perfect model of
humility, looking to the will of the Father and
the salvation of sinful humanity in
determining his interests and priorities, even
at the cost of his life. In our discipleship as a
congregation and as individual disciples, it’s
important that we allow God’s priorities and
interests and the needs of the community
around us to shape the priorities of our
mission and ministries. And, while the eternal
reward God has promised is certainly worth
the short-term sacrifices we might make, I
hope that our hearts will be like Michael’s –
not in it just for the reward of our own good,
but in it for the joy of making genuine
connections with others and seeing God’s will
done on earth as it is in heaven.

Lost and Found
Michael and Bill

May God move us in humility toward the interests of His kingdom

~ Bill

SUNDAY CONNECTING TIME - 9:00—9:45
Christian Education –
Theology Book Club, 2nd and 4th Sundays
Children and Youth – will combine for summer outside games.
Nursery (Twigs room) is available for 0-5 yrs.
Mission Time – The Mission Commission will meet during Connecting
Time on Sunday, August 13.

PLEASE NOTE: The Hospitality Committee is taking the summer off—
the Gathering Sunday Meal
will resume with the return of two services in September.
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FAMILY MINISTRIES
CHILDREN AND YOUTH
will combine for summer outside games.
Nursery (Twigs room) is available for 0-5 yrs.

EAST WOODS FAMILY SUMMER ACTIVITIES
This summer the Children & Family and Youth ministries will be coming
together to offer a series of fun events for the whole family. All families of
East Woods are welcome, regardless of age, and we hope you can join us for
some or all of these great activities. The remaining event is:
Game Night – Friday, August 18. We will spend the evening at the
church enjoying fellowship around board and card games, followed by
the Summer Outdoor Movie, Secret Life of Pets, at sundown.
For more information, contact Jeff Kennedy or Cathy Roeper.
SHARE A SNACK WITH SOMEONE WHO NEEDS ONE! Join
us and Epikos Church's Individually Wrapped Snack Drive
for the Children's Center in Vancouver. Let's see how
many times we can fill the snack donation box between
now and the end of August for children overcoming
mental health challenges!
WANTED! Volunteers to assist in the Sunday School Class.
What would you do? You assist the teacher; it might be walking a child to the
bathroom, helping a child to find a verse in the Bible, guiding a child with a
craft… Please see Cathy Roeper to sign up for a Sunday.
The Fall Sunday School schedule begins on Sunday, September 10, 2017.
OUTDOOR SUMMER MOVIE NIGHT
AT EAST WOODS
begins at sundown.
Bring your chairs or blankets
and invite your friends!
The remaining schedule for this summer:
August 4 – Moana
August 18 – Game Night at 6, Secret Life of Pets at sundown
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A NOTE FROM CHILDREN & FAMILY MINISTRY
My name is Grace Cunningham, I'm a senior at
the Vancouver School of Arts and Academics. I
normally attend church at New Heights and am
very active in youth group there. I'm a neighbor
of the Roeper family and babysit their two boys
regularly. I love kids and am so excited to start
working in the nursery!
Grace will be in our Nursery during July and
August while Cathy Roeper is teaching Sunday
School.

EAST WOODS FAMILY SUMMER PROJECT AT CLARK COUNTY FOOD BANK
On Wednesday, July 19, this group of volunteers from East Woods did such an
awesome job working at the Clark County Food Bank! We repacked 2000 lbs. of
food - first around 600 lbs of cherries and then around 1400 lbs of pet food! Kudos
to Cathy Roeper and Jeff Kennedy for bringing this great group together
representing our ministries to children, youth and families!
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JULY SESSION HIGHLIGHTS
Kirk Pickering was a guest at Session to provide an excellent presentation on
church growth and outreach. The presentation emphasized the need for the
congregation to:

Live into Jesus’ commission to be disciple-makers.

Identify ministries that the whole congregation can engage in or support.

Train members to connect with our surrounding neighborhoods in
meaningful, gospel-centered ways.
The Finance Committee report from Tom Koecher, Elder of Finance, stated
that our year-to-date expenses exceeded income by roughly $1,800 as of the
end of June.
Session continued the discussion regarding the potential sale of up to 2.4
acres of our undeveloped East Yard property. By our constitution, that sale
cannot take place without a vote of the congregation. The property has been
surveyed and marked to help the congregation recognize and prayerfully
consider the various amounts of land under consideration (i.e. one acre, two
acres, or 2.4 acres). Session is developing a process and plan for
understanding all of our options and moving toward a congregational meeting
and vote, if necessary.
Session discussed the open staff positions and the process for renewing the
search for staff candidates. Open positions under consideration are the
Student Ministries Teacher and the Family Ministries Director.

A Reflection on God’s Kingdom from Shane Claiborne,
Founding Partner of The Simple Way
"There’s something powerful that happens when we can connect our faith
with the pain of our world. We are concerned not just with going to heaven
when we die, but with bringing God’s kingdom down here. That means
figuring out how we can be a part of the restoration of our world. As we look
at our neighborhood, what does it mean for us to pray the Lord’s Prayer, that
God’s kingdom come on earth as it is in heaven? We pray and act for that
every day because we believe that God’s kingdom is coming and we want it
to come.
Mother Teresa’s message was, ‘Calcutta is everywhere, if we only have eyes
to see.’ Pray that God would help us see our own Calcutta: the pain, poverty,
loneliness, and ostracizing that happens all over. Each of us encounters
situations that demand both prayer and activism. Pray that God would give us
the eyes to see the pain of our neighborhoods."
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THE ANNUAL EAST WOODS RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE
The Annual East Woods Rummage and Bake Sale is August 25, 9–4,
August 26, 9–Noon. Help is needed! Donations will be accepted beginning August 20. Furniture, household items, toys, children’s clothing, sporting items and
craft items sell well. Things that don’t sell well are: old electronics such as
computers and TVs, and adult clothing.
We cannot accept car seats or mattresses.
Questions? Call or text or email Peggy Konzek,
903-2168 or at geopegkon@comcast.net

Order your Scrip gift cards for back to school, grocery, home projects etc.
by Sunday, September 3.
Gift cards are available from hundreds of merchants! Scrip order forms are in
Evergreen Hall (narthex). Pay by check or online (under “Donations.”)
It’s a painless way to earn money for East Woods at no cost to you.
Order by September 3—Pick up on September 10

EAST WOODS WIFI PASSWORD
We've added password protection to the "eastwoodspres" public WiFi
network. The current password is ILoveEWPC611. Of course, we all love
EWPC, and the 611 represents our chartering anniversary - June 11, 2000. We
hope that helps you remember the password and the anniversary! A draft of our
WiFi policy is available in the church office for all who'd like to read it. Happy
surfing!

September Newsletter deadline—Tuesday, August 22
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EAST WOODS ACTIVITIES -- SAVE THE DATE:
Youth Group—BridgeTown Inc Night Strike – Portland
EW Outdoor Movie, Moana, at sundown
Emmaus Reunion, 11:15 AM
Ladies’ Dessert Social, 7 PM
Theology Book Club, Connecting Time, 9 AM.
Family Game Night at 6 PM, Outdoor Movie, Secret Life of Pets
Annual Rummage & Bake Sale
Theology Book Club, Connecting Time, 9 AM.
Men’s Fellowship Happy Hour at McMenamins, 5:30 PM
Family Camp at Ft. Stevens, with First Pres.
EW Annual Animal Blessing, 5 PM
Men’s Walk to Emmaus
Homecoming Sunday Potluck Lunch
Women’s Walk to Emmaus
Men’s Retreat, Lincoln City, OR
Trunk-or-Treat

August 3
August 4
August 6
August 6
August 13
August 18
August 25-26
August 27
August 28
Sept. 1-4
October 1
Oct. 5-8
Oct. 15
Oct. 19-22
Oct. 27-29
Oct. 29

Please note: Men’s Breakfast will resume Saturday, September 9, 7:30-9 AM
For more information on these events, please visit our
“Happenings” web page at www.eastwoodspres.org/happenings

Ladies’ Dessert Social
Come and enjoy
sweet treats and fruit
and visit with ladies from church.
Sunday, August 6, at 7 PM

Office hours: Tuesday 1-3 PM, Wednesday & Thursday 9 AM - 3 PM
Church Phone: 944-5841
16210 NE 20th Street, Vancouver, WA 98684
Rev. Bill Sperry
Susie Freeman

pastor@eastwoodspres.org
Church Admin, secretary@eastwoodspres.org

Please visit our website at www.eastwoodspres.org
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